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THE PAN-AMERICA- SCHICK Til T WO!' KVI. SENATE TAKES THE VOTE..NEWS IILLINUS. d ."J.Vin.onri fnf the purpose i.f being
suitably represented upon this great
occasion. The Imposition will con-

tinue six uiouilis a id will fuiiilsli an
opportunity such as rarely comes for
the public to tnke note, at a glance,
of the wonderful progress of the west

Pardon Himself Out (if Juil.

The latest, chapter iu the book

of the chronicles of the mayor
of Atlauta is as follows from a

dispatch of the 19th:

"Mayor James O Woodward,
of this city, exercising legisla

HO. LEWIS BAUIUNfjEIt DEAD.

Descendant of a Well Known Ciibsrnik
Family.

Mr. Lewin liarringer, a prom-
inent lawyer of Philadelphia,
died in that city last Saturday,
lie was a son of the Hon. D M
Uarringcr, who was born and
reared in this county and was a

representative iu Congross for
soveral terms and was once Uni-

ted States minister to Spain.
Daily of 20th.

Says the C'li; liolte Xows :

Thi editorial paragraph in
yibfrday's paper "The Ilal-eig- h

Times says that Kaloigh is
the only town in North Carolina
which has a Stato capital. The
Times has evidently boon squint-
ing at the census of Charlotto"
caused "Chief Justice" Maxwell's
and "Scroggins' " brains to scin-

tillate as follows :

"1. Charlotte is tho only town
in North Carolina that lias a
branch mini of the United States.

"2. Ch'irlottee is .'he fir it and
only inland town in ,";,."Ji Caro-
lina to organise a naval battalion.

"3. Cb'ii'o','. is the only in

Safo crackers got in thoir
work at Dally, a little town in

Orangeburg county, S. C, at 3

o'clock a. m., of the 18th by

blowing open tho safe of Dicks

& Sally. They got 7,000 beside

valuable papers. A reward of

$500 is offered.

A special from Lake Province,
La., says that at Arcadia, Miss.,
two negroes on last Sunday mur-

dered a white man, his wife and

baby and set fire to tho trading
boat they were in, after robbing
it. They were caught and con-

fessed the crime and, it is be-

lieved, wore exoouted by a mob.

A New Orloan dispatch of the
18th says Chas. B Barnes, a train
robber who wi wounded in the
back and wristlby, policeman
aud who h'ad falvcn refuge, in a

swamp noar tyV city drew a

sharp knife across his throat vnd

ended his career. In his pockets
were found a stolen watch, many

registered letters and a quantity
of dynamite. lie had a number
of crimes to his charge.

Dr. Richard II Lewis, secre-

tary of the Stato board of health,
says that 'Gerald McCarthy will

go to Lincoln county to investi
gate the typhoid outbreak. lie
says in tho smallpox outbreaks,
iu Caswell and Granville coun-

ties, the typo is worse than dur-

ing the past two years. The
smallpox season is now bogin-ningan-

he looks formany cases.

Daily Record.

The Wilson News of recent
date says : "The handsome dia-

mond ring which the late Capt.

S M Bobbin woro on his finger

has disappeared completely. It
was seen by a numbor of parties
the night before he died, and al--

on Friday morning just as ho

was dying. It was missed as the
body was being prepared for
burial and an immediate search
made, but tho ring is still miss-

ing. Friday afternoon a num-

ber of gentlemen made close

search of the room, but the ring
is not there. It was lost or taken
from the dead man's finger be-

tween 7 and 8 o'clock Friday
morning, according to the best
testimony possible. That it was

on his linger when ho diod, and

that it was not there a short
while after are the facts in the
case. It is quite probable that
Capt. Bobbitt's administrator
niay take some active slops to
investigate the mysterious mat-
ter. If the ring was lost it
ought to be known, and if it was
stolen there should be punish-
ment meted out.

A fearful battle was fought,

says a cablegram from Bogota,
in the United Statesof Columbia,
some time ago in which 600 men
were killed and many wounded.

Tho battle lasted two days and

A'as a victory of the government
troops over the insurgents.

T!ii';o .street car collisions are
reported by dispatches of tho
19th with fatal effects. One was
in Lexington, Ky. One motor-ma- n

was fatally and arother se
riously injured and several pas
sengers hurt. Another was in
Indianapolis, Ind., where both
motorinen were fatally injured
aud six passengers wero badly
hurt. The third was in Hunt
ington, W. Va.,.in which th'emo- -

tormen wero both saiJ to bo fa-

tally injured and six passengers
severely hurt. A dense fog was
the cause of it all.

If you lose Uio habit of trivine
you lose the happiness of living.

Xl.aiil jaui ri.

A GLANCE AT THE GREAT ENTER-

PRISE AND ITS PURPOSES.

True Plotnre of NlneterntVi Centary
DevelopDient Arranged In a ftrttlna
of Unsarpaiifl-f- l Bmuy and Splen-
dor at Exiroaltlon.
If one may Judfre by the of

thousands of workmen tu the Ki'ouuds
of tho Exposition and
the wonderful prorrress they luive
made during the last few months, the
Kxposltlon will be opened In a condi-

tion of completeness upon the 1st of
May next

For the benefit of those who, for any
reason, have not been Informed con-
cerning the plans nud purposes of this
vast enterprise I will Btate that the
Exposition grounds are In the northern
part of the elty of Hufralo and have
an area of 350 acres. Buffalo, with Its
400,000 population, Is preparing the
most artistic creation ever produced
for the purposes of an exposition. The
completed work will cost probably

exclusive of exhibits.
The landscape upon which the build-

ings stand Includes a part of one of the
most beautiful pnrks In Buffalo or. In

i ! - v, i t . , ' i
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fact. In the world. The Exposition
will t.ius have the setting of trees.
lawus and waler features, uhich luivi
cost the city of l!.;a'nlo millions of do!
lars. The uiiilu Exposition tuiliciiUK-ar-

some 20 or more In number ut. l lire
urr&nged about a system of beautiful
courts some 3:1 acres In extent. The
arrangement Is such as to permit the
most exquisite decorative effects that
the best trained artists of the world
may be aide to produce.

SSpaee will t only an enumera-
tion of the principal buildings. These
arc: The Electric Tower, 375 feet
high, w hich Is to be the centerpiece of
the most brilliant and novel electric II

lumlniitlon ever coticelved; the I'ropy-
lie, or architectural screen, at tho
northern end of the grounds; the ,

for sporting and athletic events;
the Agriculture building, Nfanufncfuref
and Liberal Arts building, Ethnology
bullithipr, the Government group of

three great buildings, the Midway res-

taurant building, Electricity building,
the Machinery and Transportation build-
ings and Railroad Station, the Teuiplf
of Music, Graphic Arts, Horticulture.
Mines, Forestry, Dairy, Ordnance.
Service and other buildings, the Al-

bright Gallery of Art, costing $400,000;
the New York State building, costing
$175,000, besides the state and foreign
buildings and numerous other struc
tores of benutlful cud Interesting de
Blgn for a variety of purposes.

The Midway at the
Exposition alone will cost more than
some large expositions. It Is estimat-
ed the cost of the Midway will be about
$3,000,000, as It will have more than a

mile of frontage closely built with the
most picturesque structures conceiva-
ble and will contain between 30 and 40

entertainment features of most novel
and Interesting character.

The purposes of the Exposition are
not merely to give the people a most
magnificent and attractive entertain-
ment, but It will furnish tho opportu
nity for every one to Inform himself
upon the progress of the nlni teetitli
century. The Exposition Is held for
the purpose of celebrating the achieve-
ments of the western world during a
century of unparalleled progress. It Is
distinctly a western world affair, nil

the governments of the western hi ml
sphere having been Invited to partici-
pate In nil departments. Olliclnl re-

sponses have been made by every im-

portant gi'veniiiient, p'jite and depend-
ency of the western world, and they
are preparing to be reprencnti'd by
most creditable exhibits.

The exhibits are classifier! In the fol-

lowing divisions: Electricity and elec-
trical appliances; fine arts, painting,
sculpture and decoration; graphic arts,
typography, lithography, stool and cop
per plate printing, photo mechanical
processes, drawing, engraving and
bookbinding; liberal arts, education,
engineering, public works, construc-
tive architecture, music and drama,
sanitation and hygiene; ethnology,
arelueo'.ogy, progress of labor and
Invention, Isolated and collective ex-

hibits; agriculture, agricultural Imple-

ments: machinery and appliances,
foods and their accessories, horticul
ture, viticulture, agriculture, forestry
and forest products, tlsh, fisheries,
Hpb products and apparatus for fish--

p; mines and metallurgy, machinery,
manufactures. transportation, rail-vny-

vessels, vehicles, ordnance, ex-

hibits from the Halwallan Islands.
I'orto Kleo. Guam, Tutulla and the
iViillpplue Islands.

The Exposition lias the Indorsement
not only of the stnte of New York,
which appropriated but of tho
national government, which appropriat-

Hay l'lincefito Treuty Adopted With

Amendment No Fortillcations, No

Attacks on it, No l ainir It for Strategic

Advantage.

Thellay Poneofoto troaty with

some amendments was ratified
by tho United States Senate
Thursday evening. As wo catch
its moaning it provides that the
United States as a government
or a joint, Stock Company of cap-

italists thereof may construct,
control and regulate all affairs
onneeted with tho canal but it

shall be equally available for all

nations without discrimination
both in time of war and of peace.
It is not to bo fortified save that
tho United States shall erect
such equipments as aro noces-sar- y

to construct and ' protect it

from lawlessness and disorder.
It shall forever be immune from

attacks in time of war and it
must not be used in any way as a

vantage point by any belligerant
in time of war. The protected
limits reach three marine miles

from the land and no belligerent
shall remain w'fJiin its limits for

more than 21 hours save when

accident rendors it impossible to

depart. Then such belligerent
m est depart at tho earliest per
iod and in caso another belliger
out arrives it shall not depart
within less than 24 hours after
the departure of the former.

There is a proviso that those
conditions "shall not apply to
neasi which the United
.'.ale:- may find it necessary to

' 0 lor securing Dy its own

'orces tho defence of the United
slt-iti- anrl tlin maint.inanra of

public order."
Wo are not sure what is in-- s

ended by the above and this may

he the part that, may not be

by tho English govern
ment. If England accepts the
u'oaty as air.endod this grout dip-

lomatic problem will have been
solved.

Narrow Escape From Burning.

Lawrence, tho little
son of Mr. and Mrs. Ilarry Fry-ling- ,

narrowly escaped death by

uame this (Friday) morning. lie
was m ar the fire and his clothes
caught and were burning freely
when his mother came to the

rescue, fighting the flames fran-

tically. She saved the boy who

was only slightly burned about

the chin, but she herself had

both hands burnod, one quite
severely, blistering away much
of the skin.

Endured Death's Agonies.

Only a roaring ftro enabled J II
Garrottson, of San Antonio, Tex., to lie
down when attaoked witujjiwtlima, from
which ho MiSoredjfor years. He writes
his misery wai often so (froat that'it
seemed lie endured the agomesjof death;
but lr. Kins's'New'Discovery lot con- -

aiiui'Uon wholly cared him. This mar.
ve.ous luedioiuo is the ouly knownfeure
F..r isihrna as woll as consumption,
c. mutts and colds, aud all throat,; chest
h. i iuug troubh'9. t'rioo flOo and.31.00.
vTiiarautm'd. Trial botuos trot) at
Ktzcr'i drug stone

Kiither (,'lieesy.

A negro walked into the store
of the Albemarle Grocery Com

pany this morning and offered to

eat two pounds and a half of
ciic.!:-.- if the store would give it

to him. It was handed him, to-

gether with a pound of ginger
imps, llo dispatched it in the
'.ovt ;ace of 55 minutes. At
st accounts he was still living.
Albemarle correspondence of

2Jt h to Charlotte Observer.

Avoid all drying iuhalants and nse
hat which cleanses and hsals the mem-.m- i

e. i i v's Cream IJulm is such a
imedv anil cures Catarrh easily and

," i si.lly. Cold iu the bead vanishes
1 rice M cents at drnpx'ist

by mail. Catarrh caused dlflieulty
si cdki'-- and to a preat extent loss
h.'U injj. Ky the use of Kly'sCream

Dalm dropping of lnuciis has ceased,
von e aud hearing have proatly
improved. J. W. Davidson, Att'y at
Law , Monmouth, 111.

The Fayet to ville Observer says
the Fayetteville mail bag was
stolen at San ford some days ago
;i"d t.il-.'i- i out and cut in two.
The valuables, if any wero in it,
,w.e sioii.il. Some boys found

If the bag and a great number
letters, all of which had boon

opened.

Kidnappers Get f.Tj.O'MI for lii !ura oi

Mr. Cutl.diy's Sea.
t!

A. press dispatch of the l'.Hh

says :

j Edward Cudahy, Jr., a boy 15
I

J'oars old and son of a wealthy
meat packer of Omaha, was kid-

napped Tuesday night. He had
gono out on an errand and not

returning in time his father put
detectives and policemen on the
hunt. The business of the pack-

ing house was suspended and

tho force nearly all turned out to

search. About 9 o'clock Wednes-

day morning a man riding very
fast past tho house thew a letter
into the yard which read as fol-

lows:
"Mr. Cudahy: Your son is

safe. We have him aud wUl take
good care of him, and will return
him to you in consideration of

$213,000. We moan business.
Jack."

The father was so much dis-

tressed that ho felt inclined to
give the amount withoiit tusking

questions. The nolo gave direc-

tions about plae'u':" t'm l'.o iey

lor wnicn ino toy wouia oe

but ".i' ; pv! o' 'be
was net pa".r!iod. The po-

lice and doteel.iV''s went, lo work
on the case.

An Omaha dispakh appearing
this (FriJay) morning an tiounces
that the scheme was. a compleio
success. After con su Mali on wit!)

tho police ;i:k! o! hoi M Ciul-nii- i'

ahy conclucit-i- i to c with
trie terms and suet o h - so:), t

IHe sent to the Viti'.- dV'"v

out :2."i. Ouo in r ;;.f. La.u :i j

buggy with a ici at'ii
to llio davit. lio;.n n.l J.r.,'. !

a lonoly place soi.n. live juiV.;

from tho city where he .'u:id a

lantern on a sty ke. ji.tavt.n;

the money near it a ui i.rovo
home. He saw no one. At. i
o'clock a. m., Thursday the bey
rang the door bell aud was re-

ceived into his home. Tho po-

licemen that had been stationed
to watch for tho parties return-

ing tho boy wero withdrawn
through fear that they would be
seen and tho boy would not be
returned.

Tho boy tells tho story of his
arrest by two men as he was re
turning homo Tuesday night on
a charge that he was an escape
from tho reformatory, lie was
put into a close carriage aud
blindfolded aud taken away to a
placo ho did not recognize, lie
says there wero six masked men
and from what ho overheard ho
was impressed that tho parties
had been trying to kidnap his
sister.

There is no good clue for the
detectives, but they are at work
and tho father offers 25,000 re-

ward for their capture

II rave Ken Fall.
Victims to stomach, liver and kidney

ttoubles,l;u6 noil as women, and. all feel

the resulls in loe of ap. l..e, jh 1: ons
iu the blood, l i ";,iclir, i.i rv.m!.".e'
lieiulache.iind til id. l!.,'.eh). mi ij.nra
feeling. Dat ;. m ,.J uj .1 el

like that. .1, V. (. ir.l... r. 1 f Iih.ville.
InV, ea.vn "Electric -1 "Tum i...t f).e

thing for a mail Ah.:. ...j t'ol i cn:e
whether he iives r.t iil s. H g! !1 me
new strength and good u pot lie.
1 can now eat anything aad bae a nevi
lease on life." Ouiy 01) rents, at I'- - i'
Eetzer's I'rng Store. Every buttle
guaranteed

If any man tliii;' it, a !.i:i:i
matter, or of mean cuiicc rma. i.i
to bridle his Longue. ho is nuicli
m istaken. 1 1 u U; i:ci

FOR OVEK PI FT ; n AKS

Mrs. Window's' Bootinr . :v .. i r
been nsod for over lih v j . i

I

lior-- of mothi rs tor i'- ct Id
whiie teetLia;;, wiihpeilcci Ji
soothes tho child, m.I.i :: .1

allays till pain, cures wui.l ,.1.1 It

tho best remedy for thi.r "1. j i.

relieve tho poor little n.in .Vld'-- .

atoly. bold by drue ' . I :Ut
of the world. Two-i- t ti vc - 'f- -

tie. Bo sure and ash ur
slows Soothing hyrap," pi
other kind

or

Happy is tho ninii or wnt.-.a--
of
iu

who loves laborious monotony!
It is the most easy of all things
to bo got in this world, and the
most serviceable to our day aud
goueratiou. Dr. Cairns.

Editor Sees Wonders.

Editor VV V Darry, of Leninston,
Teun., in exploring Mammoth (;ave.
o n truetej'a si vero caei? of pi'u ?

inkk cu.e throngl! iwiiin Hm kl .W
pica Salve convinced him it is aiiotbei h
world's wonder Cures piles, injuries, ofinflammation and all bodily eruptions.
Only a.o. at Fctaor's drug store.

ern world. It will lie lll;o n grout mil- -

versify, at which the young nud old
will become for the H; e being stu -

dents of western clvllixiflou.
About 12.0 ,1 peo,.:e i: ivu subscribed

to tho stool; of Hie Exposition, nnd It Is
a public eut.rprlsu In the broadest
sonae of iiio term, the aim being to pro-

duce a ir.auilicent spectacle to delight
the artistic sense of all who at tend
r.nd to present through the medium of
an army of enterprising exhibitor a
true picture of nineteenth century

John G. Mllbuni. un emi-
nent lawyer of Buffalo, Is president,
aad the director general Is William
I. Buchanan, who was director of the
departments of agriculture, live stock
and forestry at the World's Columbian
Exposition at Chicago and afterward
for six years United States minister to
the Argentine Republic.

Make Bemnitt.

"PAN-AM- ." RESTAURANTS.

The Beat Of Rervlee Will De I'ro-Tld- rd.

The needs of the Inner man will be
well attended to at the
Exposition to be held at Buffalo from
May 1 to Nov. 1, l'JOl. At some exposi-
tions a great mistake has been made
by not providing for grod restaurants,
where satisfactory meals could be ob-
tained at reasonable prices. Either the
food obtained has not been of good
quality or prices charged have been ex-

orbitant or the facilities In some par-
ticulars have boon Inadequate to the
occasion.

There will lie good restaurants In dif-
ferent parts of tho grounds of the Pun-An-

rloan Exposition, so that it will
not be necessary for visitors to go out-
side of the ground. to secure a good
meal, well served, at a moderate price.
All tastes w ill he suited In the services
rendered, for there will be places
where meuls will be served on un
elaborate plan to suit the most fas-
tidious taste and where prices will be
In proportion to those charged at
high class rertaurants In large cities.
There will be of!., r pluees where the
i.ier.ls will be e'n ap, but the food nppe-th'.In- g

and healthful and tho surround-
ings clean. There will be restaurants
111 the beautiful buodlug at ihe

to the Mid v. ay, ai. other in a
ill.. r build, ig at tl.e enir .nee to the

Stadium, another In the I.leetric '.lov-
er, which will Is one of the great cen-
ters of Interest on the 'Exposition
grounds, and another on the Midway,
liofn'shinents will also be served In
the Temple t .Music, which may be

by visitors at too same time that
they are listening to the concerts In
progress In the auditorium. There will
also be a Now England kitchen, a Gor-
man restaurant, a Mexican restaurant,
nn Italian restaurant and other places
where various kinds of refreshments
will be served.

EAGLES AT THE EXPOSITION.

Remarknltle Drpttrutlon For Ktlmfil-OK- y

DDllillnnr at Buffalo.
The building devoted to the Depart-

ments of Ethnology and Archicology at
the Exposition, which
Is now approaching completion, will
have some remarkable sculptural dec-
orations. Among them will be gigantic
figures of eagles aud lions, which will
be placed upon eight of the 10 paotls

SKUVICB HUILOtNQ.

of the domes. These sculptures in
staff will be conspicuous features of
the architecture of this beautiful build-
ing. Models In clay are first mnde of
the figures, nnd from them reproduc-
tions In staff are east.

The model of the eagle has Just been
completed. It Is of colossal size. In
the miHlel nearly 10,000 pounds of clny
have been used, aud euch bird, when
enst In staff, will weigh fully o tons.
The sculptured eagle will measure
nearly 10 feet In height

Bmmarm on
A movement to Interest the public

school teachers and public school pupils
In the Exposition to be
held ut HiUlalo next summer has been
started. It originated in some of the
public schools of rciinsylvanln and is
bell ;; taken up elsewhere as the wis-
dom of the plan becomes apparent Thii
ld"ii is to have the teachers 111 the pub-
lic schools write essays for various oc-

casions of an educational charecier c.n
the objects. and alms of the Exposition
and the bearing that such a display
will have onvthe commerce of the
world. A similar plan regarding the
Paris Exposition was found quite suc
cessful and resulted In the attendance
of a large corps of teachers nt that fair.
The plan contemplates also essays by
pupils. It Is believed that In this way
much Information ran be spread re-

garding the benefits to be derived from
cultivating closer relations with the
dllT'TCit countries of this hemisphere
and that It w uld result la (..renter In-

telligence among thu public school
teachers and pupils on this subject as
well as a larger attendance among this
class of the population at tho Exposi-
tion.

We. Indians Will Attend.
Louis II. Aynic, United States Consul

to Guadeloupe, snys that In the West
Indies the Exiwisltlon Is
considered much more Important than
the Centennial Exposition of 187(1 nnd
that hundreds of natives arc preparing
to come to It

To accommodate those who are par-

tial to the uso of atomizers iu applying
liquids into the nasal passages for ca-

tarrhal troubles, the proprietors prepare
Cream Hal in in liquid form, which will
be known as Ely'sLiquid Cream Balm.
Prioe inolnding the spraying tube is 7.1

eta. JJrtjg-if- ts orjby mail. The liquid
form embodies the.mediuiual properties
of the solid preparation. Crcum ilui
is quickly absoil.o;! by tho mni.ibti.uo
aud dues not Jiv up tho secretions but
changes them toj a natural and healthy
character. Ely Brothers, Wi Warren '

Bt., N, Y,

tive fuuctton, pardoned himself
out of the calaboose yesterday
and when his name was called in
the recorder's court in the even
ing ho failed to answer, being
out on a howling drunk. Re-

corder Broyles declared if the
city had not been disgraced
enough he would havotiio mayor
rearrested, but rn fund him
$5.75 instead, which the mayor
refuses to pay. A warrant from
the State court is now out
against him for carrying con- -

cealod weapons.

A peanut factory is being
built on the Caledonia tarms,
which will make the State inde-
pendent of the recent trust, the
Intention being to thrash, clean
and hull the nuts ready for the
consumer before shipment Pro
gressive Farmer.

The Gaffney Leader wants to
know "when will peoplo learn to
be more careful with firearms?"
Never. There is a new fool born
every minute. It is vain to hope
that the race will become extinct
Yorkville Yeoman.

There aro thousands of people
who live on the cold, darit side

of life. What they need is light

and love. Orange Observer.

BALE OF.LAND.
By virtue of the authority vented iu

me Dy a certain nioriajte or uceu o
iiMifat m v wrt n i Afl to nm on the 2!lttl tlitv o
bepteruber, 1SJ3 by II Vv Blac.kweider
and recorded in tne uttieo 01 Urn l.eif-to- r

of Deeds lor Cabarrus Coun'y, in
Kooord of Mortjrasre No. 12. ; .ch K2

aud 8U, I will tull Ht p.ihlio nucii a. sul)
jjet to the dower of M J Blaak welder,
at tho court house door iu sal count ,

at twelve o'clock ui , ou Slo.i I thf
31th day ot December, itl.u, to the
hiKhent Udder, for omh, the 1 ihiwiuir
trajt of laud described iu slid

lyiaj.' aud mius iu No. 4 tonuhhip,
(J.iharru county aud State of Norm
Carolina and more particularly de-

scribed aa follows :

i'irst tract lie-- r uniiiK at a red onk
stump on Jjiidwiek's hueuud rnnsnortli
UU poles to a hioliory ttniup on btau. b

of Irish IJuiMo creek; then east t pole;
then dowu the old channel of H.d creek
south 25 east 2 poles; then south 7 7J east
4 polos; then south 19 east 14 poles; then
south 44J eatstS poles; then S5H east 14

poles; then south 10 west 10 poles; then
south 44J west 1UJ poles; then south 7

E S poles; thnce H 61 west 13 poles; then
south 14J nest Si poles to a stone, furtu-erl- y

a ham bean; then west 2J poles lo
tho bosinni iff, containing live acres,
more or lees.

Second tract BoKiuninp; at a Wsek
gnni ou Harvey lilnokweldern lire,
north 13 west 02 poles to a stake iu a

lane; thence west 41 poles 15 links to a

stake with O II Wilkinson's line; thenoe
north 40 west 13 poleil4 liuksto a stake;
thence north M west 12 poles to a doe
wood; tbenoo north 2 west 15 polo 20

links to a stake; thence north 8H west X

poles to a stiiko ou lmmlioui'it line;
thence with Iseuhour's hue south 2J
east 108 poles to a stake on Iseuhour's
line, Harvoy Black welder's comer;
thence with his liuo south 8!) east SO

polos to a black scum , the beginning cor-

ner, containing twenty-seve- n aud one-hal- f

acres, more or less.
Terms of sale cash.
Given under my hand this21st day of

November, 1900.
M. Ij. STEVENS, Trustee.

SM.E OF LAND.

The undersigned, by virtue of the
power contained in a morfyrae or deed
of trust excanted to him ou the 27th day
of April, 18119, by Jdm Killough aud
his wife, Elizabeth M A Killmurh, aud
reoordod in the otrioe of the leister of
Deeds for Cabarrus County, in Record
of Mortgages No. 1, pages 5(16 aud 5ti,
will sell at public auction, snbjeet to
the dowel of E i KilloiiKU. at the court
house door in said comity, at one
o'cloek p. tn., on the 7th duy of Janu-
ary, 1901, tbe same being the first Mon-

day of said month, the tract of land de
scribed in said mortgage or deed of
trust, which tiaot of laud is sit'iute in
No 2 township, said comity, adjuinin
tlie land of C J Ilaiiis. Win. black and
otheis, aud tho metes aud boundaries of
which tract are as follows, vi.: liegii;-nin- g

at a stuke, corner of wl ft is known
as tho Valentine; WiiiecoiV teu ucu
tract, and runs thence X. hi poles to n

stak", formerly a V. O.; tliea . .'.,Xt
r, poles to a stake, o irner of thi V !S

Han is lands; tlien N 14 E ?(1 poles to n
pile of h tones; thence H f)7 K 21 poles to
a V O: thenoe 8 83 W Si peles to a
stake or pile of stones; thence s H.T E 32

poles to a stake: thi neo S 8 W 0 J pole
to a rtake: thenco S i E 83 poles to a

stnki ; tlienee N 13 K 2: p 'es to a
Btake; thmire N 6.) E 22 pies lo i. stuke,
formerly a 1' : thvnce 4 E 43 poles
to a liickorv; then-- e S 82 K 32 P'des to
a block sum; thenoe ,H 21 W poles
to a s'akc; ihenee H 14 W 23 poles 'o n

etak' ; tnence S E 2 ) poles to a V O;
heio-- S 5 W 24 .t'l"s tn mouth of

fcr.infh; 'thence 8 32 W 24 prion to a
mtp!'-- thence 8 35 VV 3 pole to n

stake, lormrly a hickory; tlienee S 9

W 3! pi les to a billion of willows;
th- n- - Ht B "2 tml s to.ist.'.ke; tlieuce
B 17 Vv'7(ip.l'.s in b h'nk' coruer of

eaid t' li ncr tno-- i ami a thirty .mtdil
aote traet of said Vin-cf- l'; tliein'e w ith
line of said ton nere tnct N 68 W 40

polci to the liee:ii'u; i oint, ooutaini-.-

B0 acres, more or It s Tcnn of sale.
cn-.l- i . . D. o Bonds.

Trunte
Xbf Nov 20. 1000

WXXTED. Active man of good ohnr-ant-

to deliver am? colli ct in ' rth
Carolina for old establiphed mannfao-,.i..- r

vholewle hou-e- . 900 a year.
ijoliesiv more iiuusure iy

ence reqniied. Our reference, any

tiank in

tnrers Third Floor, 334 Dearborn bt
Cliicngo.

WANTEP, Active mnn of good char
actor to driivr and collect in North
Carolina f"r eld esu.b!i.sliei( umiiiifac-turi- t

g whol-sal- e. house. a Ve ir,
mrepav. llotie'tv aorn tlinn experi

ri' required. ' Inf. fcri nne, niy I'an1'.

iu a.iv mtv En ! cj
damped envelope. Mannfucturers, 3rd
I'loo', 834 Ucarboru tt., Chicago.

Prominent Physician Dead.

It was not ours to know per-

sonally the lato Dr. O'Hagau
who died suddenly from apoplexy
at his homo in Greenville Tues-

day evening the 18th. We in-

sert the following beautiful and

doubtless well merited tribute
from the Charlotte Observer:

"The death of Dr. Chas. J
O'Hagan, of Pitt, was an event
in tho history of North Caro-

lina. It is to be doubted if there
was in the State a greater
physician. The people within

the range of Irishman, knew he

knew how to cure disease. His

personality was most attractive.
A native Irishman, as his name

suggests, ho brought into his

adopted country and carried to

his grave tho richest accent that;
ever was heard, aud it adorned i

the quaintest humor. IJo was :i

great doctor and a great man. j

Tho State is impoverished by his

death."

Smith's Ford Items.

Written For Ths Standard.

Smith Ford, Dec. 17. The

school at Pine Bluff is progress-

ing finely. Miss Mary Sego is

tho teacher.

Mr. D S Jenkins' son has been

very sick but is better.

Tho Smith's Ford mail camo

in late Friday evening. The
mail carrier has a now way of

carrying the mail. IIo walks

behind his horso and cart aud

totes the mail sack on his shoul-

der. He seems to think it too

hard for the horso to pull him all

the way so ho divides timo with

him. Tho horso and cart passed
a house near Smith's Ford and

tho man went out and caught
the horse, thinking it was a run-

away horso, but in a few min

utes he saw the man coming

with the mail. He got into the

cart and drove to the offico and

the postmaster being a good ami

clever man went out and lifted

up the ridor and took out the

mail sack, so you can guoss at

the balance.

Mrs. Ephraim Barboo hap

pened with the misfortune to
slip and fall a fow weeks ago
and dislocated her arm from
which she has suffered much
pain.

A Large Increas in Valuation.

Col. JohnW Hinsdalo, counsel
for the Corporation Commission
in tho railroad tax assessment
caso, states that in his opinion
the result of the case will be a

very large increase in the
valuation of all property.
If this result really dues
come, it will nave been a

mighty good thing that the case
was started. It is far better for
property owners to give iu their
property at true value and have
a low tax rate, than it is to have
a high tax rate aud have proper-
ty values minimized. Wilming
ton Dispatch.

reculiar Twins.

A special from St. Louis says
that Jacob and Benjamin Evans
are twins and so nearly alike
that thoir mother can scarcely
tell them apart. They are united
by some mysterious bond wh'uh

1

seems to influence their lives.
When one feels a pain tho other
experiences the s.nne seusa'inu,
although they may be miles
apart. Recently one of tin mi w as
taken sick with malaria m Iva.i- -

sas City. At tho same time his
ribrother m St. Louis showed the

same symptoms. mctimontl
Times.

Paid Dear For His Lcir.

B D Blauton, of Thackervillo, Tex.,
iu two years p.dd over $:100 to doctors
to oura a ruuuiuacsor j ox. liitilej;. Xi eu j
they wanted to cut it oil. but Lo ot,ud
it with one box ol Bucklen'a Arnica
Salve. Guaranteed cure for Piles. 20c

labox. Sold at Fetefr's drug store.

land town in N'or'h America to
have had a navy yard.

"4. Charlotte is the only in-

land town in the world to main-
tain a wharf without water fa-
cilities.

"5. To Sity nothing of tho
Mecklenbury rw.larauon cf In-

dependence, she is the only Hor-
nets nest, upon the reo of liber-
ty. And iu fact, Cod made Char-
lotte and then made the balance
of North and Scut'; Cr.rcl'J out
of what was left; Monie 'good ma-

terial was left v.v nd mi o "

To make it cc .nplete.'it ubouM
be added that Vai lo"...? is aho
probab V t he o u

..ir..
Maxw 3!1

r. it.it-'.i-

o ' her
J.:

wjro low
i' far apart.

But as tb ove icw warmer
Am! thy le i. (i .!s.. joy of a

iThf.) .:.l oi: w spac is
Ami

-- Or Vi.., 5'jjerv.r.

In I'ii ton.

aid t'. ,i teacher to the :rur..inuL- -

To v. h'eh our boyshelor.g:
'The ho: so and cow is in tho

i' 1 '

No:,, h".i. in that is wron,:?"
'The c nv and horso is in1 in

Held,"
Spake one iu manners ver-d- ;

;i ! " .ise, you know, 'He
oolite,

To mention ladies first."
Life.

American girls who are going
to marry foreigners should look
very carofully into the laws. In
most European countries it is
entirely possible for a foreign
girl to have her marriage de
clared void because of tho n

of eertain te hn;cn,!it:es.
Iu France, for instance a mar-
riage is void withou. 'he written
consent of the p.'ov.it 'ho
groom. Daily RolliH 'or.

Attempted Suicide.

A young man named James
Frick, of Morgan township,
Rowan county, took two bo' ties
of laudanum iu a b;ick lot in Sal-bur- y

Wednesday evetvng the
19th with suicidal intent but
having told a Uti le girl his in-

tent ho was taken care of and
pulled through. We believe he
is now glad he's living.

LOCAL
and CATARRH

CLIMATIC

Nothing but a local
remedy or chan .i ot
climate will cure s;'

catat:i;;t. ntr.
K.

V": ...

ii --AO
' ? neii, tio

SC CcIlLi

i;.y i ow Vork

To n!err of Ca
ban- -

'V i

1 h" ... Ivsc,'' ho i .pent
right i . t .

1 ...iiKU.L.V Sub-
soil ;,y i.iiient for turn s.
This me of (.ho beat irvyi.
tioiis ;lie a!ro in the J';.e
Sub.sui1 !ows, Loth as to ..--

livoiie-- . .id ecotioinv. j ' c.:n
be at "d to either v.i )J r
iron . i plow;; of any ma .".

! ;:us ul a into l he ground r

doy., ,i. oi'k without tur.:;.
up tyy clay, j'Kt the thin;- - .. .

wai... This is ihe olij.i livoi j.;,

till ' ru and ui..; h i . ;

run
You want your soil t e lop.

not the clay. Yoii can :ou.-t-i

or 10 inches deep will. ....i
with two horses.

Bring your plows to J. J'
leford's shop iu Cor. 'urn e. i

jive o.p. ,,;lt tii, Thepf.-
KZ2$5. no to $6. CO.' '

.i.e;-.!- . to v ; .! . 'i

so,- ':- i.l
,; ; ':, ..

Yours t ru!

G. T. Crovkll.

The Hague-McCork- le Dry Goods Co.,

Importers and Wholesalers.
GREENSBORO. N. n.

Dry Goods, Notions and Hats.
We solicit trade of Merchants only, and sell nothing at

etail.
We cordially invite all merchants to Kill on us when in

Green.iboro or see our Travelling Salesman befcre placing orders
elsewhere.

J, W. W00DBURN, Salesman,


